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In this issue:

W

elcome to the 4th issue of the InReF project newsletter
which starts with an article on the exciting results
so far achieved in the InReF project. Among them is the
switch in commodity priorities from maize to high value
traditional crops or formerly ‘orphan crops’. It is a good
example of ‘don’t tell me but show me and I will believe
you’. Farmers in ASALs have been told countless times
that maize is not the best choice but this has often gone
unheeded. Through InReF it has taken one season to
loudly and convincingly say the same. Another result is
the farmers’ link to the input and output market and the
change in attitude towards fertilizer use.
A survey to map out Indigenous Chicken (IC) intervention
areas is also presented. IC are an important but often
neglected and affordable source of protein. The article
informs us that in the InReF project sites we have upcoming
flocks of chicken that will turn around the fortunes of the
PPATE members. It also hints that farmers may soon
obtain their day old chicks from KARI Katumani.
Megan Dilbone and Stephanie Shumsky give us a sneak
preview of what they have so far encountered in the field
in the course of their PhD and Msc studies respectively.
Dilbone shares with us that finger millet has been passed
on from one generation to the next and that men somehow
have turned a blind eye to it. Stephanie shares her
participatory research in Tharaka and presents the ‘ladder
of participation intensity’. She discusses use of several
visualization tools.
In the policy corner, the Deputy President’s wife promises
to remind the government about pledges to women and
emphasizes keeping of chicken. In the students corner we
welcome Audrine and Hellen who are on their MSc courses.
The county focus is on Turkana County of Northern Kenya.
We have a few upcoming events and we wish you well as
you enjoy reading our newsletter.
----Editors --Geoffrey Kamau and Leigh Brownhill
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From maize to high value traditional crops
(HVTCs): Experiences from the InReF
project
Esther Njuguna and Lutta Muhammad

The KARI McGill Food Security Project is premised
on the fact that there is insufficient supply of food and
income in the semi-arid lands of Kenya, and hence, an
increasing incidence of malnutrition and associated poor
health. Markets and other support institutions have not
been serving farmers well. Many efforts have been made
to reverse these trends, but farm practices developed over
time by agricultural research and extension services have
not delivered the expected impact. This is attributable to
various reasons ranging from institutional arrangements to
lack of awareness.
The overall objective of the KARI-McGill project, which
started in 2011, is to contribute to improved food security
among women and men in hunger-prone communities, in
part by understanding, and then overcoming, barriers to
farmer adoption of resilient farming systems. The project
team from KARI and McGill University has been working
with Ministry of Agriculture (MoA), Freshco seed company,
Kenya Medical Research Institute (KEMRI), CASCADE,
smallholder farmers and other local stakeholders in
various districts of Machakos, Makueni and Tharaka-Nithi
Counties. The project is designed to reach at least 12,000
households or about 60,000 children, men and women in
four years time.

Project organization
The basic organizational unit utilized for project
implementation is the ‘Primary Participatory Agricultural
Technology Evaluation (PPATE).’ This is a project
structure that brings together groups of 10-30 farmers who
are evaluating technology sets collaboratively selected at
the beginning of project. This is aimed at providing space
for research, innovation, discovery and joint learning
by all. The participatory evaluations have focused on

various aspects of diverse crop and indigenous chicken
management, and linkages between farmers and markets
and other service providers. Models for promoting
information flow among all stakeholders ranging from
farmers to policy makers are also being evaluated as well
as a search for better understanding of key drivers of
food insecurity.
Each of the 54 PPATE groups has done evaluations
on the technology sets for several seasons and has
attained substantial competencies and knowledge. This
knowledge is passed on to other farmers groups, known
as Secondary Participatory Agricultural Technology
Evaluation (SPATE) groups, through local learning
networks.
A total of 133 SPATE groups are in operation in six
out of the seven districts covered by the project. These
networks comprise of groups of 10-30 members and
identify a specific technology or set of technologies from
the PPATE sites and practice and learn on a continuing
basis about it. Several encouraging results have been
noted during the last three seasons that can be attributed
to the project’s interventions.
Among these results are:
1. Changing priorities from maize to HVTCs:
During the beginning of the project in 2011, farmers in
Makindu ranked maize as a top priority. Within the last
three seasons, the farmers’ observations and experiences
in the PPATEs and SPATES has led to a change in
priority to high value traditional crops such as green
grams, cow peas and sweet potatoes. This has been due
to the performance and income potential of the HVTCs

SPATEs collectively raised Ksh 76,500 (CAD 908.71)
for purchase of inorganic fertilizers for their short rain
season crops of 2012. Likewise in Tharaka County,
PPATE farmers have abandoned the practice of burning
off manure produced on their farms and instead are
conserving it to apply to their fields.
4. Market opportunity groups as seed and
information agents:
Evaluation of crop performance within the PPATEs and
SPATEs has led to awareness about the superior seeds
available from the KARI Seed Unit (KSU). To facilitate
a sustainable seed supply in the future, the project is
exploring two alternative models. The first is supply of
seeds directly through Freshco Seeds Company and the
second option is supply through the Market Opportunity
Groups (MOGs) in the 54 PPATE farmers’ groups. These
MOGs will act as agents of Frescho seed and will sell
certified seeds and pass management information to
other farmers. This is expected to start soon.
5. Farmers link to the market:
PPATE farmers have been taken through training on
participatory market systems development by CASCADE
Development. Out of this training, 18 Market Opportunity
Groups (MOG) were identified. These groups are
expected to identify potential produce markets, traders or
institutions within their local areas. Negotiations would
then be held between the farmers and the traders to agree
on potential amounts that the farmers could produce and
sell collectively. Green grams, cow peas and indigenous
chicken have been identified as having high potential for
market development. Various farmers within and outside
the PPATEs and SPATEs have already earmarked land
to grow these crops for the market. The project team
is awaiting the results of this initiative and more with
anticipation.
Watch this space!

Indigenous Chicken Improvement:
Progress in Year II
Eric Mungube, KARI Katumani

compared to maize.
Cow peas

green grams

Sweet potatoes

2. Collective sourcing of seeds:
Farmers in the PPATEs and SPATEs in Yatta district
bought resilient crop seeds from KARI Katumani worth
Ksh 209,220 (CAD 2,514.82) for planting during the
short rains beginning in Ocotber 2012. The money was
raised collectively by the PPATE group members, the
SPATE group members and their neighbours.
3. Use of inorganic fertilizers:
Farmers are now more willing to use inorganic and
organic fertilizers. Farmers in Katangi PPATE and

According to the livestock census conducted in
Kenya, a majority of rural households own indigenous
chicken. The indigenous chicken stream of the InReF
project conducted a household survey in 2012 among
households from the 54 PPATE farmer groups with a view
to generating information on current indigenous chicken
production levels, health challenges, breeding practices,
marketing and food and nutrition security practices. This
was with a view to guiding the design of interventions
within the stream.
Preparatory visits to the 18 project FRDAs were made
in September 2012 for consultative discussions. Focus
group discussions during the visits identified and
prioritized IC constraints in each of the 18 FRDAs.
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Indigenous chicken

Starter flocks
Following closely on the above Service Provider
trainings, the farmers within the PPATEs were supplied
with a flock of 11 improved IC (10 pullets and 1 cockerel)
aged 2-3 months from KARI Naivasha. The flocks will
be used as a learning platform for group members to
evaluate improved chicken management practices.

The constraints identified included:
Inadequate
managerial skills, infectious diseases, inadequate
feeding, parasites, poor housing, inbreeding, predation
by snakes, mongoose and, skunks, inaccessible credit
facilities, transportation challenges and lack of service
provider training.
One member from every PPATE farmer group was then
nominated for training on improved indigenous chicken
management practices. The farmers were trained to
be service providers (SPs) for their groups and larger
communities. They were trained in two groups. In
January 2013, the first group of 27 service providers
was trained. This group was joined by seven other nonPPATE interested women farmers, drawn from Wote
farmer groups who are part of a related gender-focused
study on adoption of improved IC practices. The weeklong training focused on: Design of low-cost IC housing,
bio-security principles, basic feeding management,
health management practices, breeding management,
marketing principles (collective marketing vs. brokers)
and business management (record keeping).

Chicks		

young hens

Before the delivery of the birds to the PPATE groups,
the available chicken houses were checked for suitability
(ventilation, wall, roof and floor conditions, presence of
soft ticks and other vermin). In addition, an accompanying
supportive package was provided consisting of:
Vaccination against NCD (La sota strain), 20 kg of
commercial feed to help stabilize the birds in their new
environment before they were introduced to the free
range system and a brief on general husbandry (housing,
feeding, watering, etc).
Future IC Activities:
 Assist the PPATE group farmers to construct lowcost IC housing (on cost-sharing basis)
 Evaluate the performance of the improved IC
alongside farmer practices
 Explore options of establishing an IC hatchery
unit in KARI Katumani to meet the rising demand
for improved IC

Chicken feeding

Chicken house

The second set of service providers together with the
research assistants were trained in February 2013.
Thermostable Vaccine
The IC stream has been partnering closely with Osho
Chemical Industries Ltd as an input supplier through
a resource person who trained on remedies to poultry
health challenges. Awareness was also created on
the need for vaccination to protect IC flocks against
Newcastle Disease (NCD), fowl pox, gumboro and fowl
typhoid. Training on the Thermostable Vaccine was done
for protection of all birds including day old chicks.
Vaccination against NCD

 Devise efficient ways to facilitate farmers in
obtaining skills on how to take care of their
indigenous chicken.
It is expected that with proper management of the
Indigenous Chicken, the farmers will be in a position to
raise their income and also have easy access to a protein
source.

Sown by generations, preserved by
knowledge and kinship: The case of
finger millet in Tharaka
Megan Dilbone, PhD student

Recently, I conducted an interview with a female elder
in Kanthoroko village of Tharaka-Nithi County. I asked
her about pearl millet seed selection and why knowledge
about selection of pearl millet seed and management of
the grain is traditionally and persistently maintained by
women. This respondent, aged in years, was outspoken
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and curious. While I asked each question (in English) she
looked at me with wide eyes that seemed to be scanning
the words for something familiar as they left my mouth.
As a research assistant, Kimathi, repeated the question
in Kitharaka, I wondered if she thought I was strange
for asking about knowledge that had persisted through
so many seasons of her life that it seemed (to her) too
common to be interesting. Staring at me with the same
indignant wide eyes she exclaimed, “Men do not know
anything about millet! They are not able to do what is
supposed to be done. They cannot thresh, they cannot
grind, and they cannot select the seed!” (M. Dilbone,
personal interview, March 3, 2013).

informally, often in very small public drinking dens, or
private households and back yards.

In Tharaka-Nithi County pearl millet seed and grain is
maintained and managed by female household members.
In some cases, when a young man establishes his own
household, his mother is still responsible for selecting
pearl millet seed to save for next season in her son’s
household. As recently-married couples usually live
with, or in the same village as the husband’s family, the
elder mother is able to continue the duty of pearl millet
seed selection and pass down the oldest and most valued
varieties to her son and daughter-in-law.

Figure1a) Preparing usuru (left). b) serving marowa
(right).

The primary food product processed from pearl millet
is usuru (porridge or gruel in Kitharaka). The reason
why pearl millet is cultivated in Tharaka (perhaps more
extensively than any other rural farmers in Kenya) is
largely influenced by their preference for consuming
usuru. There are variations of usuru, including production
of lactic acid or alcoholic fermentation at different stages
in production. However, the most basic form of usuru
involves repeated grinding of wet pearl millet grains on
a flat slanted stone until a thick paste is formed. This is
then stirred into a uniform thin paste (figure 1a). Usuru is
always prepared by women through a laborious process
which is maintained as an important tradition passed from
grandmothers to mothers to daughters and daughters-inlaw.
Marwoa, an opaque homebrewed alcoholic beverage is
another important pearl millet product. It is only made by
women (figure 1b).Marwoa takes seven consecutive days
for its preparation and involves making two batches of
porridge and one batch of pearl millet flour. While some
households fear the crowd of potential visitors that a
fresh batch of marwoa can attract, it can be legally made
and sold. It is sold locally by vendors with a permit, or

In Tharaka-Nithi County, the farmers I have worked with
for eight months have identified 15 distinct pearl millet
farmer varieties. Eight of these are identified by farmers
as having grown in Tharaka since “time immemorial”
- meaning it is the seed that their parents grew, their
grandparents grew, and their great-grandparents grew.
These varieties have passed through homesteads, gardens
and granaries for generations. The remaining seven pearl
millet varieties were introduced to Tharaka at some
point as ‘improved’ or certified, open-pollinated seed.
According to informants, some of these introductions
occurred as far back as the late 1950s, while the early
maturing, drought-tolerant varieties were introduced in
more recent decades. Today, most of these introduced
varieties can be considered landraces or composite
varieties because they have been selected by farmers
in the traditional way, are managed within farmers’
indigenous management systems, are grown from savedseed, and maintained through informal seed systems.
Based on preliminary household survey results in
Tharaka-Nithi County, households maintain not more
than three pearl millet varieties on their farm, with
large variation in varietal combinations. Emerging
from my data is the importance of the “varietal units,”
or varieties with complementing characteristics grown
in combination, that are maintained by each household.
Growing a combination of varieties of millet may be seen
as a risk-reducing strategy in the context of increasingly
unpredictable rainfall patterns. Consequently, having
access to and knowledge of a diverse arsenal of seed
varieties is advantageous to pearl millet grain producers
and farmers’ efforts to attain household food security.
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Megan Dilbone is a PhD student at McGill
University in the Department of Plant Science
under the supervision of Dr. Timothy Johns. Her
research within the KARI-McGill project aims
to uncover relationships between inter-specific
crop diversity, food security and seed security.
While she will conduct a household survey in all
three counties involved in the project, the bulk of
her work and the entirety of her qualitative data
collection takes place in Tharka-Nithi County. In
the end, Ms. Dilbone hopes that new insights about
crop diversity will highlight the extensive influence
informal seed systems and farmer local knowledge
have on farmers’ ability to access and utilize seed
and food that is reliable and available. Conclusions
will also be aimed to lobby for formal recognition
of farmer seed systems and farmer knowledge, as
commercial seed systems aim to develop and market
pathways of certified seed access to subsistence or
semi-subsistence farmers.

Participatory Research in Tharaka-Nithi
Stephanie Shumsky
M.Sc. Student, Natural Resources

Preparing to conduct field research in Tharaka (JuneSeptember 2012) was an exciting process. One of the
most important steps for my project was researching
on ways to include local knowledge and encourage
community input throughout the data collection, analysis
and results dissemination processes. Participatory
research is a broad term for studies that prioritize respect
towards and understanding of participants, while also
sharing ownership, power and trust amongst all parties.
While such methodologies have long been popular in
other disciplines, like public health and sustainable
development, the paradigm is quickly gaining traction in
other domains like conservation agriculture and forestry.
One way of visualizing participatory research is to
picture a ladder, where the commitment required from
participants and the researcher increases as you move
upwards.

Even though my initial goals were for an intensely
collaborative research process, my work in Tharaka
falls somewhere in the middle of the ladder. Working
with community leaders to design survey questions,
organizing a variety of group mapping exercises and
focus group activities, and ensuring results dissemination
were just a few of the ways to ensure participation was
central to my study.
There are a number of great resources out there but the
most useful for me was Günther, M and CR Vogl (2010),
a practical guide to the logistics of visual mapping
techniques. I used this resource and others to organize
seasonal and location mapping sessions with local
farmers, which added another distinct dimension to the
information on wild edible plants (WEPs) that I had
collected from surveys, interviews and focus groups.
Seasonal mapping was particularly useful to get an idea
of the annual trends in each study site. The participants
delineated the seasons by temperature and precipitation,
and detailed changes in economic stability and cash flow,
the availability of wild foods and food security. It was an
exciting way to get input from a variety of demographic
groups (different sexes, ages, wealth, and other), but also
helped the group articulate common themes across those
boundaries. We split into small groups, and used dried
maize to represent relative abundance over the calendar
year.

Seasonal Mapping (Gantundu Village) July 3rd, 2012
Using the results, some really interesting trends emerged
which helped inform the rest of the research process. For
example, the chart below shows the link between harvests
at the end of the short rains (Oct-Dec) and increased
cash from the sale of those crops and lower rates of food
insecurity during subsequent months (Jan-Mar).
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Location mapping was another participatory method
used in Tharaka during my study where I worked with
community members and local facilitators to create sketch
maps of the village, focusing on land tenure, access rights
and harvest restrictions for wild edible plants. The results
were incredibly helpful to the research process, and
provided a great opportunity to work with participants
and gain understanding of the current situation.

Participatory Mapping (Nyukani Village) August 12th,
2012
All in all, participatory methods are a great way to
involve local stakeholders in any project. These visual
methods in particular are an easy avenue for improving
communication with study participants and increasing
the richness of ones’ own data collection.

Government supports rural women’s poultry
enterprise

During an April 2013 tour of Nyeri, Deputy President
William Ruto’s wife, Rachael, vowed to press the
Jubilee Government to deliver the pledges it made to
women. She urged women to embrace chicken farming
as a commercial enterprise. She led about 100 members
of women’s organizations from UasinGishu, Nandi,
Kakamega and Trans Nzoia counties on an exchange visit
to women’s groups in Nyeri County. While nearly every
Kenyan woman rears chicken on a subsistence basis, she
said,“the venture can be expanded to commercial levels
since any business can be good business.” Mrs. Ruto
noted that “Most rural women do not acquire loans, since
they do not have collaterals. I and … First Lady Margaret
Kenyatta will do our best to ensure the Government
delivers its pledge to grant women interest free-loans.”
Modalities for the disbursement of the loans are being
established.
Based on Weru, Job, “Ruto’s wife pledges to hold
Jubilee to account,” The Standard,April 06 2013

Audrine Mikhala Makaka

Ms Audrine Mikhala Makaka is a Master of Science
student in Human Nutrition and Dietetics at McGill
University, working under the supervision of
Professor Tim Johns of McGill and Dr. Zipporah
Bukania of the Kenya Medical Research Institute.
Ms. Makaka’s research interest is concentrated
on the nutritional status of preschool children,
especially in terms of dietary micro nutrient levels.
Her study, which will take place in Makueni County
in January 2014, seeks to determine the levels of
both retinol and hemoglobin in pre-school children,
if they correlate to each other and how their dietary
intake, assessed with the 24-hour recall tool,
affects micro nutrient levels and interactions. In
the KARI-McGill project, this research falls under
the value-addition research stream. The data and
findings from the study will be used to educate the
women on what types of food they should increase
in their children’s diets, so as to increase their
micro nutrient levels. This is important because the
benefits of increasing a nutrient in a diet are much
greater than the negative consequences of being
deficient in the same nutrient.
Hellen Okochil

Hellen Okochil is a Master of Science student at
McGill University in the Department of Human
Nutrition and Dietetics. She studies under
the supervision of Professor Tim Johns of the
Department of Human Nutrition and Plant Science
at McGill University and Dr. Zipporah Bukania of
CPHR at Kenya Medical Research Institute. Ms.
Okochil’s research in the KARI-McGill project
falls within the nutrition and health research
stream. She has a background in food science and
nutrition at Moi University’s School of Agriculture
and Biotechnology. Her research seeks to examine
the impact of nutrition education on the knowledge,
attitude and practices of the caregivers of children
between six months to three years of age. This
evaluation will take place in January 2014 amongst
randomly selected caregivers in Makueni District
through interviews and surveys. Thereafter,
she will assess the project’s nutrition education
through Positive Deviance Hearth, a concept that
focuses on maximizing local nutritional knowledge
and practices while promoting consumption of
indigenous foods. The aim of the work is to examine
the potential for improved availability and adequate
information on the existence and use of indigenous
foods by rural households, which can contribute to
prevention of diseases associated with malnutrition
as well as promote household food security.
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County Focus: Turkana

Turkana County is located in the former Rift Valley
Province of Kenya. It is the largest and also the Northwestern most county in Kenya.
Geographical location: Bordered by Uganda to the
west; South Sudan and Ethiopia to the north and Lake
Turkana to the east. To the south and east, neighboring
counties are West Pokot, Baringo and Samburu while
Marsabit County is located on the opposite (i.e. eastern)
shore of Lake Turkana.
Weather: Hot and dry for most part of the year.

Visit by IDRC Officials to the project
sites -23-26th January 2013:
Two IDRC/CIDA officials visited the project field
sites from 23-26 January 2013, primarily to interact
with farmers and project partners. This was also
an opportunity to familiarize themselves with the
participatory agronomic evaluations that the project
has been implementing. Visits were made to evaluation
sites in Machakos and Tharaka-Nithi Counties. The
officials were impressed by the visible high enthusiasm
(and high expectations) of farmers, researchers, district
officers and extension agents, as well as the private seed
company, Freshco, on the promise of this project to
make a tangible difference in the food security situation
in the counties. From the field discussions, three key
drivers are emerging as important to the enhancement
of technology adoption: farmers’ organizations; seed
systems and market development/access. These provide
target activities to be honed for scaling-up purposes.

Main occupation: Agro-pastoralism where goats cattle,
camels, sheep and donkeys are the main livestock kept.
Three rivers traverse the area: Turkwel, Kerio and
Talach. Irrigated agriculture is practiced with crops
such as sorghum, maize, green grams and fruits. Despite
potential the county suffers from drought, insecurity,
famine and poverty.
Population: 855,399. Density ranges from 1 person in
Lomero to 45 persons per sq km Central districts (1999
census)

Right to left: Dr Maina, Dr Sanginga, Ms Bukania
and a PPATE member

Area: 77000 sq km

Long water queues

Goat market in Turkana

On 26 March 2012, Kenyan President Mwai Kibaki
announced that oil had been discovered in Turkana
County after exploratory drilling by Anglo-Irish firm
Tullow Oil, and he further stated that…
‘It is ...the beginning of a long journey to make
our country an oil producer...’
With this discovery, the socioeconomic status of the
county is expected to improve... if ways can be found
to avoid the “resource curse” that has accompanied oil
exploitation in many countries.

Right to left: Dr Sanginga, Dr Murithi and Dr Lutta
at a PPATE site

Upcoming Events
1. IDRC project site visit - May 27-31, 2013
2. Project Write shop - June 10-14, 2013
3. Knowledge Integration Workshop - June 17-18, 2013
4. Africa Science week (West Africa) - July 15-19, 2013
For any comments, please contact
Gkamau@kari.org or leigh.brownhill@mcgill.ca
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Know your resilient crops…
Cowpeas (Kunde (Kis), Thooko(Kkb))
Grow cowpeas for proteins, soil health and income!

3. K-VU 27-1
This is a leaf and grain variety with a semi-spreading habit.


Introduction

Cow peas are legumes used as green leaves or grain. They tolerate
drought, provide protein, income and soil nutrients. Varieties for
arid and semi arid areas are Machakos 66 (M66), Katumani 80
(K-80) and K-VU27-1.



Leaves are pointed , flowers purple- blue

Grains are dark red in color

1. Machakos 66 (M66)

Bushy semi-spreading variety grown for both leaves and grain.
 Leaves and midribs are dark green and flowers are purple
with a white corolla.
 Pods are green when young, turn bright red during grain
filling and brown purple when dry.

KVU 27-1


Yield range 800-1800 kg/ha ( 320-720 kg/acre

Management practices
Time of planting:
Plant after 30mm of rainfall is received

Seed rate:
M66 pods and grains



Takes 55-60 days to flower and matures in 80-90 days
Yields range from 800-1700 kg/ha or 320-680 kg/acre.

2. Katumani 80 (K80)

This is suitable for both grain and leaf production.
 Semi-spreading habit, elongated leaves with
distinctive silvery midrib
 Flowers are purple blue and the corollas are
pigmented ivory white
 Immature pods are green and turn white brown with
interspersed faint red brown spots at maturity

20-25kg/ha (8-10kg per acre) and 3-4 seeds/hill and thinned to
one after 2 weeks.

Spacing:

60cm (2 ft) between rows and 20 cm (0.5 ft) between plants.

Weeding

First weeding - two weeks after
Germination followed by one at flowering.

Crop Protection

Spray insecticide at flower bud formation,
Flowering stage and pod formation.

Harvesting and storage

Pods harvested when dry and drooping. Grains should be dried
and storage dust insecticides or wood ash or Neem leaves at 4-6
kg of ash per bag can be applied .
Cow pea prices in Ksh /90 kg bag (2013)

K80 pods and grains



Potential yields range from 800-1800kg/ha or 320720 kg/acre
It is resistant to aphids, moderately tolerant to thrips,
pod borers and leafhopper

Nairobi

Ksh. 4400

Mombasa

Ksh. 3150

Kisumu

Ksh. 7200

Nakuru

Ksh. 6300

Source: MOA website
Information adapted from KARI Brochures series/12/2008
Grow cowpeas in dry areas by Karanja, D.et al

The Canadian International Food Security Research Fund (CIFSRF) is a program of Canada’s International Development Research Centre (IDRC) undertaken
with the financial support of the Government of Canada provided through Foreign Affairs, Trade and Development Canada (DFATD).

